
Rich
Red Blood
It tho Foundation of the "Wonderful Cures
by Hood'a Barsaparllla.

That la Why the cure by Hood'a Sax-aparl-

ar Cubes.
That Is Why Hood'a Barsaparllla cure

the levereit cases of Scrofula, Bait Rheum
and other blood diseases.

That la Why It overcome That Tired
Feeling, strengthen tho nerves, glvea
energy In place of exhaustion.

That la Why tho aalM ot Hood'a 8r-aaparl- lla

have Increased year afte years
until it now requires for ita production
tho largest laboratory la the world.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

la tho only True) Blood Purifier promi-
nently In the public oyo today. Do sure
to get nood'a and only Hood'a.

Hood's Pills ' .,0 ?r. to uk,

WHY IT JRCDUTB
Phenomenal Demand for a

Weekly Newspaper,

IT ADVOCATES POPULAR MEASURES

Characteristic Letters From All
Kinds of People..

The phenomenal circulation of theWeekly Capital Journal In all tho
postofllccs of Western Oregon causes
a great deal of comment, and needs
some explanation. Orders keep pour-
ing in by every mall, and while names
arc struck olT the list as soon as a sub-
scription expires tho additions sur-
pass tho expirations.

IT 18 THE 0IIEAPE8T
Weekly in tho state. One year 81.00,
six months 50 cents, thrco months 25
cents. At this low price all can afford
to take an Oregon Weekly, and these
hard times they naturally take tho
cheapest. It Is too cheap to do with-
out it, and conducted on tho cash In
advanco basis, thoy know they will
not have a bill run on thorn.

the People want it.
The people will not pay cash In ad-

vance for n paper unless they want It
and appreciate It. The Weekly is
as popular ns TnE One Cent Daily
which Is conceded to bo tho most pop-
ular dally In Western Oregon. A man
brought in a silver half, dollar tho
other day and ordered It for two
months. He said: "I can't get work
this winter. I can get along without

. one meal a day. But I can't get along
without TiiHi One Cent Daily.
These long, cloudy, rainy, wlntordaya
It comes a wclcomo messongor to cheer
tho wholo family." Tho people feel
tho samo way about tho weekly.

FROM NETAItTS MAY.
comes a cheering letter from a subscri-
ber at Netarts. Oregon who encloses a.
dollar and writes: cZZJ

"Dear Editors: Tiie Journal
has the truo Republican ring about it.
I wish that every paper in tho coun-
try would advocato tho peoples causa
us The Journal does. I will do all
I can for The Journal

W. C. O'lIARA,
A Republican of 'tho school of Abra-

ham Lincoln."
Mr. 0'IIara Is not afraid to sign

hlmsolf an Abraham Lincoln Republi-
can and The Journal feels proud to
bo considered a champion of Abraham
Lincoln Republicanism.

FROM MAINE TO TEXAB.
Como orders for T?he 91 Weekly

Journal. Silver dollars arc sent.
John Holm, Luling, Texas, sends us
a big dollar of tho daddy In a com-
mon envelope It is ono of those "In
God WoTrust." dollars, coined In 1893,
good enough for any American, and
good enough for any newspaper. The
Journal Is tho only silver Dally and
Weekly in Oregon. Tins Journal is
tho only Dally and Weekly In Oregon
that fights tho wholo gold bond, hum-
bug and stands for tho right of the
Amcrlcanpeoplo to buy their bonds, If.
demands Republican legislation for
tho Amorlcan people instead' of for
tho corporation, tho trusts, tho bond-
holders and syndicates.

order the journal.
Circulate tho Daily and Weekly.
Stand by tho cause of gefirfd govermfcnt
for tho masses and sound Amorlcan
principles. We will pay extra postage
on silver. Don't send stamps,

How a This)
Wo offer One Hundred DolJara Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure,
P. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,Toledo,D.

We tho undersigned, havo known P.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
bellove him perfectly honorablo la all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation raa.de
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Drugglsto,

Toledo, O.
Waldinq, Kdwan & MARNIN.WholC- -

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-

nally, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaced of tho system.
Price 75c. per Txrttlo. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials free,
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I'esr puvol vb if no

jjeuUJ wiwTv attacks
of ' tM BMaay" aq but
fayhtt the jpewuty or

ly eioW Vi-
ctim, reoUlr your
manhood, regain your

Tior. Don't despair. Send for book iriUi
expUnaUonandproott. Mailed (sealed) free.
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The Revolt Against Piatt.
Every American who loves his

country moro than his party, and who
understands and appreciates the
strong lodgement which has been
made In this country by machine
poiltlcs and politicians, to the detri
ment of our institutions, will wiv
"God-speed- " to Mr. Edward Mitch-oi- l,

Mr. Cornelius N. Rllss, and
their Republicans associates, in their
efforts to destroy tho power of Piatt.

The best men among tho Repub-
licans havo been a long time In com-
ing to a sense of their duty as to
Piatt. He has been as deep n dis-
grace to their party as Crokcr or
Hill or Murphy or Sheehan has
been to tho Democratic nartv. In
deed, It may be truly said that he has
been tho Republican equivalent of nil
the Democratic bosses, for ho has
stood alone In his party, the acknow
ledged leader in bad politics, easily
chief of tho Republican nlllcs of Tam-
many Hall. Ho shares with Croker
tho evil fame for mlsgovernmcnt In
Now York city, nntl with Hill,
Murphy, and Sheehan the respon-
sibility for vicious administration
and legislation at Albany.

The submission of Republicans l'lko
the men who arc heading the new re-
volt to the odious rule of Piatt has
long been n causo of wonder and con
cern, it, is evident mat, so long as
they do permit Piatt to represent
them, to trade with Tammany Hall
on their name and reputations, und
with their political principles, noth
ing good is to bo expected of the Re
publican party in this state or city.
If a Republican Governor Is elected,
Piatt compels him to use tho office for
tho profit of tho Piatt "boys." If a
Republican Legislature Is chosen
Piatt secures tho enactment of such
legislation as will advanco the Inter
ests of tho spoilsmen. If a Repub-
lican Mayor of New York of the
"straight-ticket- " kind should bo
elected, tho city might better be
frankly nnd undlsgulscdly under the
Immediate control of Richard Crokcr
or John C. Sheehan'.

While the Republican leaders who
do not approve of Piatt were not only
hesitating, but submitting to him, a
number of Democrats' undor tho lead-
ership of Mr. Charles S. Pirchild,
were showing them the path In which
they ought to have been walking.
These Democrats revolted against the
corrupt machine that controlled their
party. They had little, if any, moro
cause to oppose Hill than doceut Re
publicans havo to rovolt against Piatt.
Rut they preferred their country and
Its best Interest to party regularity
and to their own political advance'
ment. They organized the state
Democracy and defeated Hill's candi
date for a Judgeship of tho court of
appeals, and Hill himself when ho was
a candidate for Governor. Thoy have
apparently made it Impossible for tho
corrupt Democratic machlno to carry
tho stato.

The Republican party under bad
leadership is no more entitled to tho
loyal support of good men than is tho
Democratic-party- . If Mr. Falrchlld
and his associates only did their duty
when thoy revolted against nill and
his associates, thon It is tho duty ot
Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Bliss, and all other
decent Republicans to rovolt against
Piatt. If they do revolt, there will bo
somo hope for tho "boss" rlddon
Empire state. ITurper's Waokly.

Free Pills.
Send your address to n. E. Bucklon

& Co., Chicago, nnd got a freo sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of tholr merits
These pills are easy In action and are
particularly effective In the euro of
Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles! thoy lmyo
been provod Jnvaluablo. Thoy aro
guaranteed to bo perfectly free from
overy deleterious substance nnd to be
purely vegetable. Thoy do not weaken
by tholr action, but by giving tono to
stomach and bowels greatly lnvograto
the system. Regular size 25c. per
box. Sold by Fred A. Legg, druggist.

HARD TIMES FACTS.

GOOD READING FOR THE FAMILY
CIRCLE.

Every reader of The Journal
should look up tho list of premiums
given absolutely free with this paper.

Tho Weekly Journal at $1 a year Is

the cheapest paper on the Pacific
coast, yot with It wo give yearly sub-

scriptions to any of tho following
valuable publications, each known to
the world as a standard in its field:

The Toledo Blade,
Tho Queen of Fashions,
Womankind,
The Farm News,
Tlio Child Garden.
These valuable publications are

each worth a 81 a year, yet wo give
you your choice, one year freo, for a
mi .fiO RUhaerlntlon to TnE JOURNAL,

cither tbe Daily for bIx months or
t.im Wvhitt.v for elehteen months
Seethe list, and don't neglect to profit
h it.

Don't bo deceived Into paying for
ed premiums offered with high

priced papers at a slight advanco.
Remember The Journal Is tho
rheapest newspaper on the Pacific
coast, and it gives you high grade
premiums without additional chargo

1 .Children Cry for
Pltoh-tr- ' Cftftorla.

CALL FOR CONVENTION.

A Republican convention for tho
Stntfl nf Orocrnn la rn1tnl tn mnnl. In
the city of Portland, on Thursday,
April 0, 1890, at 11 o'clock a. in., for
the purpose of nominating candidates
Tor the prcsldcntnl electors and state
and district offices, except congress- -

' men, and nf electing four dolcgales-a-t
large to the Republican national con-

vention, and to transact such .other
business as may properly come before
the convention. Tho convention will
consist of 237 delegntcs chosen by tho
several counties as follows:
Baker 5
Benton 5
Clackamas.... 12
Clatsop 7
Columbia 5
Coos 4
Crook a
Curry 2
Douglas 0
Gilliam .1

Grant 5
Harney 2
Jackson 7
Josephine 4
Klamath 2
Lake 3

Lane 10
Linn
Lincoln
Malheur
Marlon 10
Morrow
Multnomah..... 48
Polk
Sherman
Tillamook

Union
Wallowa
Wasco
Washington ....11
Yamhill

Tho same being one delcgate-at-larg- o

from each county nnd one dele-
gate for every 200 votes nnd for every
fraction over one-ha- lf thereof cast for
tho Republican candidate for governor
at tho election held In this state on
Juno 4, 1801.

The committee rcccotncnds that the
primaries be held on Saturday, March
21, nnd the county conventionson Sat-
urday, March 28, 1890, unless other-
wise ordered by the proper county
committees

All voters in favor of tho Republi-
can principle of protection to Ameri-
can Industries and American labor,
tho unbulldlnir of n homo market, n
sound financial policy and patriotic
cniorccment or mo Monroe doctrine
nre cordially invited to unite with us.

George A. Steel
William Kapus, Chairman.

Scrctary.
Portland, Or., Feb. 5, 1890

district convention.
A Republican convention for tho

first congressional district, of the
state of Oregon, is hereby called to
meet In tho city of Albany on Tues-
day, April 7, 1800, at p. m. for tho
purpose of nominating candidate
for congress and two delegates to tho
national Republican convention. Tho
convention will consist of 122 dclo
gates to bo chosen by tho several
counties, ns follows:
Benton 5
Coos 4
Curry 2
Clackamas ... .12
Josephine .... 4
Jackson 7
Douglas 0
Klamath 2
Lane 11

10
3
3

3

8
3
3

Umatilla 0
8
3
7

0

n

3
a

L,aKO ;i
Lincoln 3
Linn 10
Marlon 10
Polk 8
Tillamook 3

....11
Ynmhlll 0

rl1lln Qntnn lnlnrr tnn rlnlnrrntn nfr.

largo for each county,and ono for each
200 votes, or fraction over one-ha- lf

thereof, cast for tho Republican gov-
ernor at tho election held Juno 4, 1801.

Tho committe recommends that tho
primaries nnd county conventions bo
held In accordance with tho

of tho stato central com-
mittee.

Tnos. II. Tongue, President.
J. A. Wilson, Secretary.

Catarrh In the Head.
Is due to impure blood and cannot be cured

with local application. Hood's Sarsaparilla
has cured hundreds of cases of catarrh be-

cause It purifies the blood nnd In this way re-

moves tho causo of the disease. It also builds
up the system and prevents attacks of pneu.
monit, diphtheria and typhoid fever.

Hood's Pills become the favorites cathartic
with every one who tries them, 25 els,

When Baby was ticV, we gave her Castor's.
When she was a Child, tho cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castor!.
When sho had Children, alio cave them Castor!.

Almost )
Distracted

YOU EVER Buffer from real
DID When overy nervo seemed

to quiver with a peculiar, creepy
foellng, first In 000 place and then another
and all seemed finally to concentrate) in a
wrltblne jumble In tho bralu, and you be-

come Irritable, fretful and peevish: to be
followed by an impotcut, woakencd cpndl-tlo- n

of tho pervo centers, rinsing In the
ears, and sleepless, miserable nlhta?
tf MIIac' Mrs. Eugene Eearles,

ii. i'luw .,q Blmonton 8L. Elk
Nervine
Restores
Health

Washington

recom-
mendation

hart. Ind.. says: "Ner
vous troubles bad made- -

rae nearly insane and
physicians were unable
toholDme. Mr memory

.... nlmnat irnnH Ktld OVerV little) tbiUC
wDrried me nntU I waa almost distracted.
I really feared I was becominjr a maniac I
Imagined all aorta of ovll things and would
cry over nothing. I commenced taking Dr.
Miles Restorative Nervine and four bottles
of this wonderful remedy completely cured
mo. and Iamu well now as I ever was."

Dr. Miles Nervine la sold on guarantee,
Twt bottle wlU benefit or money re fuodsd.

llf:K1 01 a hj
for Infants and Children.

MOTHERS, Do You Know outrage,
Cordial, many Soothing- - Byrups, and

most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine?

o Vow Know that opium and morphine arc stupefying narcotic poUous?

no Von ICmotv Hint In most couutrics druggists arc not permitted to sell narcotics
without labeling them poisons ?

o Von Know that you should not permit any medicine to be given your child
tanlcsa you or your physician know of what It Is composed ?

Ho Von Know that Castoria is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of
ks Ingredients is published with every bottle 7

Ho Von Know that Castoria Is the prescription of the fatuous Dr. Bamnel Iiteher.
That It has been In use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria Is now sold than
of alt other remedies for children combined ?

Ho Von Know that the rateut om.ee Department of the United States, and of
other countries, have Issued cxclmlve right to Dr. rltcher and his assigns to me the word
" CnstorlJl" and Its formula, and that to Imitate them Is a state prison caffeine

Ho Von Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection
'.'was because Castoria had been proven to be nbsolHtcly liurmleHfiT

Ho Von Know that 33 nvcrajso doses of Castoria are fiirrlshed for 35
ccntH, or one cent a dose ?

Ho Von Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, yourchlldrea may
tc kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest ?

Vcll, tlicHc t!:tngn are worth knowing. They are facts.

TI10 fnc-Hltnl- lo jSl rTTTT"
Blgnatnro of &ttyy

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

TICKETS TO ALL. POINTS EAST
--VIA-

Ss TBI BUFFET I
Service anl"Sccncvj Unequalled

Tn'oiifIt Palace an(lTourlst Cars

IDlninff and JiUffctr Library Cars
Trains leave Portland and Seattle dally for the East-Ticke-

ts,

reservations and baceace checked to all points.
For comfort In travel take the ureal Northern.

BOZORTH 'BROS., Agents.
C. STEVENS. G. W. P. A.. Seattle, Wash.

A. II. DENNISTON. C. P. & T. A.. Portland,! Oi.

Mjss Ba on S OOllOOl G0DEY'S MAGAZINE,

Ol'ENKD iIN

CHANNING HALTj,
Will receive children from 3 years upward

Special attention to beginners. All desired
branches for theolder pupils taught, Includ
Ing drawing, modeling, music plain and

i.eedlc work All work done on the in
dividual plan. In which each child Is ad-

vanced according to its own capacity. For
terms and particulars apply to Miss O, Dal.
lou. Twentieth and Chemeketa sts.

German Lessons
Given by a qualified teacher, a native
of Germany. Classes for children on
Saturday at Gunning Hall.

Mrs, Rapsey. 454 Marlon St

BANJO LESS.0NS
Given on reasonable terms by an experienced
teacher. W. A. RAPSEY,

4C.4 Marlon st

Popular Magazines
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FRANK LESLIE'S

OPULAR
MONTHLY

roatalns each Month t Original Water Color
PrentUDll 128 Quarto Pages of Reading
Matter 100 titw and Hlih-cU- is IHustrat
lions I More Literary Matter ana Hlustra. 1

tloas than any other Magazine In America. 1

2Scts.i 3o Year.

Frank Leslies FleasintHwrs
FOR HOYS AH D CUR L8.

A Bright, Wholesome. Juvenile Monthly,
roily Illustrated. Tbo beet writers for young
ttoplo contribute to It. 1 0 cts. 1 1 1 a year,

IBreAlI.fflJCsUrTIWWT0

VranV T ttlie'ft TV, tiler XfnnlMw An1

h JGlRhAl lil fnoneyear.Tor I
51, riaik 1111 1 s ntaiani now
1 oji snd 'lie 'mrsl, both for one

(cr $1 to,

tfiwiwiht etily thg Best Ckib Offtrs
BT Btnd Id JYaitJr ZtfttV PuMUMrta IZbuM. V,TH
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In on every
wrapper.
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(ESTAUL1SHED i8to.i
Volume CXXXII beelns fanuary. 1806

During 1896 Godey's Magazines will contain!
lAL.Kb WtlH

SUCCESSFUL WOMEN.
Valuable hints nbout various branches of

industry which nre open to women, by women
who have succeeded In them.

MUSIC IN AMERICA
Dlscuiilons of musical sublects or nconlc.

Illustrated each month witli portrait, auto-giaph- s,

and one or more pages of musio, This
music alone will make a valuable collection

This series of articles Is a unique feature
among monthly magazines. The papers are
ntlercitlnjj to all readers, and are of positive
value to those who play or sing.

THE STAGE.
Illustrated articles upon the best and newest
plays and the foremost actors, particularly
the best American productions. These are
much more than gossip of players. They are
entertaining dlsscussions ol the dramas that
are talkrd about. Such treatment Is not
found In any other magazine

ILLUSTRATION.
The Magazine will be well and thoroughly

illustrated from cover to cover Competent
arlsits and im roved methods of making and
printing the plates will be employed.

TIIECOVERS .
Tlit coverslare dlffcrcntevery month, They

are designed by popular artists, and the covers
for a year will be valuablc'as an urt collection
in themselves.

TIIE FASHION DEPARTMENT

which for years has given the litett fads
fashions, is of particular Interest to worn e .

A HOME MAGAZINE.
Godey.s Is a magazine of this country and

of It Is a family magazine, with a
larcer scope than It had as the "Idv'sliook"
It is monthly feast of wholesome, interesting
icauing, 111 ror every memuej 01 me nouie.
hold.

In addition to the features mentioned above
each number will contain a liberal amount ol
fiction, by the best writers, articles on subjects
of general Interest, book reviews, etc., etc.

.juuicnuiiuiiB, i,oo a year.
Tencentsauumber

send ten cent for a tsmnlc copy. None free,
tJIK UOUIiY COMPANY,

S Lafayette Place, New Vork.

To Our Subscribers,
A SPECIAL OFFER.

We take subscriptions, at a club rate, to all
the Magazines In the country, In connection
with the Capital Journal.

Among llie higher priced und well edited
publications Is the New England ftfagzlne,
which, with all the features of central int-
erest of the other great illustrated monthlies,
has. besiHcf, Its own specialty In which it Is
unrivalled, As its name Implies, this is the
art. history and literature of New Encland.
To those of New England birth or origins
therefore. It Is especially welcome, and ayear's
subscription makes a perfect present. What.
cvereite you ycurscu iskc, you want fNew England Magazine, j per year. Club-
bed with this pper,fi.4o. Sample free.

WARREN V. KELLOGG,
Publishers. Iloston.

Take Your Wifo
oneof those handsomoPouoHi Purr Boxes.
They are glreo free with each box of powder,
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THE
CAPITAL 101 NIL
does not do n lottery business to swell
lt3 circulation; but In addition to
Klvlng valtio received, It gives its sub-
scribers valuable premiums.

Now is tbo time to order your read-
ing matter, and It will pay you to no-tlc- o

tho following special oITors.
Any ono of tho following flvo peri-

odicals free, one year, to any sub-
scriber of TUB JOURNAL who pays
Sl.GO in advnnco for tho dally, by car-
rier, threo months, (CO cents a month)
or by mall six monthsr(25c"iv 'month)
or tho weekly 18 months, (Ma year.

Wl W

the best 10 page Illustrated Pfaahlon
magazine of Now York freo for ono
year. Tho abovo prices aro not cash,
and the cheapest combination over of-

fered. Tho "Quceii" Ik a iilKtvclnsa
prnctlcal, home magazine.

Ml Carta.'
DTho delightful Chicago "children's
magazine. Just tho thing to read to
tho little ones of tho homo circle It
brings tho kindergarten Into tho
homo. Song, games and story, Beau
tlfully Illustrated, $1 a year, Pub-
lished by tho Kindergarten Literature
Co.

Mm
mi i. i

A practical form paper, edited by a
start of experienced agricultural
writers, contributed to by tho best
known agriculturists of tho country.
It contains what the farmer wants.

a

A hiiudsomo, attractive, homo pa-

per, to which overy woman will glvo
a hearty welcome, i i
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That great national newspaper,
which Is known to ovcrybody- -

Of any of these publications can bo
had by calling at THE JOURNAL
offlco or dropping u a ioftial card. "n

Any two of tho above JpcrJodlcnls
can be secured by puylng $3 and tak-
ing TUB JOURNAL twice us long as
required to hectiro ojje.'

'

. "When tho extremely low price of
TUB J.QUJtNjM' 18 cpnsldored. this
will bo found tho most liberal offer
mado by any paper on tho coast."
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